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cerned. Relieve me from the office as soon as possible. My deep sorrow
and advanced age—I'm seventy-three years old—"
"Brother, you have done a great service. I'll see to it that your
request is fulfilled-"
Tokudaiji held his bearded chin in one hand and shut his eyes:
"It was in 1871, the year you left for Paris to study, that I entered
the court service." He sighed.
"Yes."
"I'm satisfied, Kimmochi, for I was with the Emperor Meiji until
his last hour. Even if I die now, I have nothing to regret.'*
Then a faint smile softened his lips. He said: "I witnessed your
appointment as the Premier too, Kimniochi, that was one of my great-
est moments when I saw you bowing before the Sovereign." After
a deep breath he continued: "It was our deceased father's and then
my concern that you might disgrace the name of your adopted
family, Saionji—"
Looking at his brother with satisfaction, Tokudaiji added: "What
more can one ask than to have his son, real or adopted, twice honored
as the Emperor's Premier? Kimmochi, you have already equalled,
if not surpassed, the ranking ancestors of the Snionji and also of the
Tokudaiji family. I shall be proud to inform our parents of your
achievement when I join them."
At eight o'clock in the evening of September 13, 1912, a solemn
cannon boomed. In cities, towns and villages throughout the Empire,
thousands of religious ceremonies began*
It was the hour of the Imperial Funeral in Tokyo.
Mounted detectives headed the procession. Three thousand army
and navy guards of honor, four abreast, and a Jong line of function-
aries followed on foot
From the East Vestibule of the Palace the Imperial coffin was borne
on a vehicle thirteen feet high, fourteen feet long, and eight feet
wide. Its two wheels and lower part were of black lacquer, and its
body was chestnut color. Two pairs of black oxen with white cotton
reins drew it at a slow, uniform pace*
Immediately around the coffin were the military and civil officials
who had ever attended the late Sovereign. The first dignitary who
preceded the vehicle was the Master of Imperial Ceremonies and the
next was the Minister of the Imperial Household; both were clad

